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Familiarity ofton cihIh In dlsgtiBt.

Sleep nnd death aro twins of rent.

Ncvor laugh at the expense of

Notoriety and fame aro twin sitters
Df eccentricity.

Malice, envy and halo pursue tho
good and groat.

The pcoploof India lift) growing
Bomowhat tired of being govorncd by
Kngland nt their oxponBO.

An EngTishdoctor "declares that
modesty Is a disease. Wo know a lot
of peoplo who hnvo been vaccinated.

Sir ThomaB Upton has altered his
challengo to suit criticism. Ho Heema
to bo willing to loso again any old
way.

John D. Rockefeller Is said to han-

dle very Httlo actual money. It would
bo a great hardship for him to bo
obliged to count It all himself.

Pittsburg Ik having a plague of
snails. And yet tho rest of tho world
has been given to understand that tho
Smoky City Is nothing, If not rnpld.

It Is said that eating candy kills tho
appotlto for liquor, but with tho prlco
of chocolate bonbons going up, It may
bo cheaper to Bcorn tho wator wagon.

Ughtnlng In Connecticut struck tho
nest of a setting hen and hatched out
two chlckouB. Evidently tho nature-fakin- g

thrives on attempts to put It
down.

Possibly dotectlves In this coun-
try do not uso disguises becauso no-

body would suspect most of them of
licing dotectlves unless it wus

Tho king of Spain, it is said, has
boon cured of snoring, but tho mau
who occupies tho berth just across tin!
alslo from you in a sleeping car is a
hopolosH case.

Comes Sir Thomas and says that If
tho Americans will not race small
boats ho will sond n largo one. He
docs not proposo to stand on a more
matter of slzo.

That operation on King Alfonso
seems to have been beneficial In moro
wnys than ono. Becauso of It ho has
boon compelled to cut down his daily
cigarotto ration.

An English professor has boon toll-
ing San PranciBco that pigs havo
souls. If this comeu to tho cars of tho
packing trust an effort will bo mado
to can them. Tho trust lots nothing
escape knowingly.

Mrs. Hotty Green Js at liberty to
think anything she likes about high
llnanco. MoBt of us novor will havo
tho chnnco for anything moro than a
'theoretical knowledge of it, so wo
can't contradict her.

An X-ra- y examination has disclosed
tho fact iat a soldier in Indinnapolls
haB two hoarts. But this ought not to
be thought so romnrkablo slnco It Ib
n well authenticated fact that a sailor
anywhero leaves a hoart In ovory port.

A Paris scientist has succeeded, ho
claims, in producing life in sea urch-
ins by means of choinicals. Tho non-scientif-

world is shuddering a
thanksgiving that he did not select
mosquitoes for his vivifying

A scientist in Denmark has discov-
ered that when peoplo weop thoy shod
germs. It cannot bo said that in this
.nnothor illusion is gono, for It will
take moro than moro sclonco to con-vlnc- o

womankind that thoro is moro
harm, than benefit in a "good cry."

Instruments attached to unmanned
balloons havo recorded, say Gorman
scientists, that it is warmer ovor tho
poles than it Is ovor tho oquator. It
may bo that tho equator koopB all tho
heat going for tho surface, but proof
of the assertion Is necessarily all In
tho air.

Why Bhould army ofllcors bo re-

quired to rldo 15 miles on horseback
as a test of military fitness, ust whon
tho nutomobilo Is becoming recog-
nized as a vahmblo auxiliary In mili-
tary evolutions? Fat officers . could
juat as well Jo brought to tho front In
autoB, and it would add to tho eff-
iciency of tho machines whon thoy run
ovor tho enemy.

Tho Btudents in n wostorn collogo
havo adopted a novel mothod or haz-

ing. They lmprlsortd n follow-studen- t

In a colli a for tot V.our with tho lid
down anfl candles burning about him.
(Somo of tho reports of hazing in tho
icollegcs of tho country, sarcastically
suggests tho Baltimore American,
would indicate that a chair for tho de-

velopment of a decent sense of humor
iin tho youth of tho land would not bo
a bad addition to the. scheme of work.

STAY SAND DUNES
BATTLE OF TWO CENTURIES

ENDS IN VICTORY.

St) Devices of Man Failed In Check-

ing Encroachment of 8nd on
Cape Cod and Then Beach

Grass Was Tried.

Which Is stronger? Man and tho
devices which a keen and resourceful
barln can create, or Nature? For two
centuries tho Ingenuity and skill of
man have been taxed in an effort to
hold in check the shifting sands on
the lower end of Capo Cod, but always
without success, and now after re-

peated failures man has turned to gen-tl- o

Nature and sought her cooperation,
and, lo mid behold, the sands rest
obedient beforo her, for beach grass
has been planted, and while each
blade is weak and insignificant it is
found that unitedly the multitude of
blades present a barrlor before which
tho erstwhile sands are
Impotent.

Strange to say, the fact that beach
grass can withstand tho shifting of
the snndH Is not of recent discovery,
for back In tho last century tho town
crier used every spring to add to his
other admonitions about letting the
cows run loose, cutting forest trees
nnd paying tho taxes this important
warning: "And now all yo who hear
are admonished by tho authorities
that it is the time to plant beach
grass, and all those good citizens,
therefore, who respect the law and
fear for the penalty of its neglect will
forthwith proceed to tho planting of
said grass."

Even in those early days tho value
of beach grasB was appreciated, but
the various efforts to havo It planted
do not seem to havo been effective
until a few years ago, when tho state
of Massachusetts itself took over the
sand dune desert that lies hack of
Provlncetown and began a systematic
process of reclamation.

Tho dunes extend over an area of
come 0,000 acres and have long been
a menace to farms and roads. At
times, when high winds havo pre-
vailed, they havo threatened the de-

struction of villages and homes.
The harbor, which has sheltered In

time of storm as many as 1,000 ves-

sels, Is even moro In danger, for It is
surrounded on three sides by sand
accumulations that havo washed
around tho head of tho Cape. It was
this menace to coastwise shipping
and tho fishing industry more than

STORY OF THE NOTED FAMILY
OF MONEY LENDERS.

Just One Hundred Years Ago Since
the First Rothschild Settled in

London How They Came
by the Name.

Just 100 years ago Nathan Mayer
Rothschild the father of tho British
Rothschilds settled in London. He
was tho third son of Mayer Amschol,
who took tho surnamo of Rothschild
from tho "Sign of tho Red Shield,"
which was displayed on tho front of
his houso In tho .Tudengnsse, In Frank-fort-on-Mal-

Nathan Mayer's grandfather was
called Amschol Moses, but beyond
him tho family cannot bo traced with
certainty, for all official registers were
destroyed In tho lire of 1711, which
burnt out the wholo of tho street.

Mnyor Amschol, born In 1744, was in
childhood dedicated to the Rabbinate;
but, whon ho came of age, he elected
to go upon tho exchange, and entered
tho houso of Oppenholm, tho great
bankors of Hanover. Tho Seven Years
war was raging, and tho cuto British
policy of contlnontal subsidies, la the
shape of bills on Hamburg and Am
stordam, was eagerly adopted on the
bourse. Tho distribution of these sub-
sidies was Immensely profitablo, ow-
ing to tho exchange being invariably
in favor of London. Young Mayer
Amschol entered hoart and soul Into
thoso negotiations with no small profit
to himself as well as to his house.

'Mayor Amschel's 11 vo Bons wore
Amschol, Solomon', Nnthan, Mayor,
Charles and James, each of whom In
turn was tho founder of a Rothschild
houso family and bank respective
ly In Frankfort, Vienna, London, Na-
ples and Paris; tho Naples houso was
closed In 1871.

Nathan was sent by his father in
1797 first of all to Manchester to buy
cotton goods for tho Gorman market,
nnd thoro ho remained till tho ond of
180C, having In tho meanwhllo becomo
a naturallzod British subject. Early
in 1807 lie moved to London and sot-tie- d

In Now Court which has over
slnco boon tho hoadquartors of tho
London Rothschilds first as a gen-
eral merchant and next as a banker
r.nd broker.

anything eiso that cntiBod the national
government to act In the premises.

When the state of Masachusetts
took hold of the work the sand dune
area was dlBlgnated as Provlncelands.
By moans or public ownership the au-

thorities were enabled to exercise a
more effective surveillance than would
have been possible were the areas
under private ownership.

The department of agriculture at
Washington had In the meantime
been conducting a series of Investiga-
tions regarding snnd grass In the hopo
of reclaiming not only Cape Cod lands
hut also other vast areas along the
southern coasts and in California and
Washington. Representatives were.

ifiii
Planting the Beach Grass.

sent to foreign countries to learn what
had been accomplished.

They discovered that it was possible
lo transplant grasses so that tho most
stubborn and lawless beaches could
bo held In control. France, as an ex-

ample, after a constant strugglo of
more than a century had transformed
tho desolate plains of Gascony into
forest lands and fertile fields, while
by the same means Holland had rend-
ered Its country securo against tho en-

croachments of tho North sea.
In spite of tho progress made on

Cape Cod the work that has been
done is only the beginning.

"Capo Cod is anchored to the heav-
ens, as it were, by myriads of little
cables of beach grass, and If they
should fall would become a total
wreck and oro long go to tho bottom."

HOUSE OF ROTHSCHILD
The .lewish financier was, however,

not wholly engrossed by the "lovo of
riches" that of woman intervened.
Hannah Cohen, the lovely daughter of
Levi Cohen, In Throgmorton street,
bewitched him, and after a brief court
ship in Angel court, tho happy day
was fixed for Oct. 21, 180G a day for
ever memorable from tho abject col-
lapse of Prussia upon tho stricken
field of Iena.

Within a fortnight after tho wed-
ding Nathan Mayor Rotschild received
from his father at Frankfort a bulky
post-packag- e no loss a sum than
SI 000,000 In British exchequer bills,
and other securities with a letter
snylng that the Landgrave of Hesse-Casse- l

had fled before Bonaparte, but
that all was well with them In Frank-
fort.

Nathan Mayer Rothschild ed in
ISM, leaving several children, his eld-
est son being Lionol Nathan, born In
1808, who brilliantly retained tho re-
nown of his family. A very success-
ful enterprise to nnmo one among
many was tho purchase of Spanish
quicksilver, whereby tho Rothschilds
secured a monopoly for tho sale of
mercury.

Lionel Nathan Rothschild who, by
tho way, was Sldonla in Disraeli's
"ConlngHby" died in 1879, and was
succeeded in tho headship of tho fam-
ily by his eldest son, Nnthan Mayor,
born In 1SI0, the present most worthy
hearer of tho honors of the British
barony of Rothschild tho first peer of
the realm of tho Jewish race.

Lord Rothschild, who takes a great
Interest in all that concerns tho wel-
fare of the Jewish community Is con-
nected by marriage with Lord Rose-hor- y,

and tho Rothschilds mai.i'.bns
at Hyde Park Corner aro as

of tholr wealth and social i
as aro tholr beautiful counti--

seats in tho Aylesbury and Trlng di-
strict, whoro Lord Rothschild and his
b:otbors Leopold and Alfred nre thor-
oughly well known as good landlords
and most hospltablo and kindly neigh-bora- .

EDGCUMBE STALE Y.

A Suspicion.
Tho lazy man I Bliall not flout,

But lot li I in hllo all tho day.
For If ho tried to work, no doubc,

He'd Just bo Kottlns In the way.
Washington Star.

THE NUMBER OF ANIMALS.

Rec-Jn- t Attempts to Tabulate th
Beasts That Perish.

Every now and then some natural-
ist endeavors to mak j un approximate
numerical count of known animal
species. This kind of attempt Is sure-
ly not without Interest, but It must bo
acknowledged that Its results aro very
uncertain. We aro far from knowing
all Bpccles, and thero is yet a delight-
ful prospect nhead for those who lovo
systematic zoology and for zoologists
who bestow mutual honors by giving
each other's names to some animal
hitherto unknown.

As Nurmann remarked to a recent
meeting of naturalists at the museum,
to which ho presented his "Catalogues
Mammalium," tho species of rodents
known in 1880 were only 970 in num-
ber; now they aro 1,900. Tho num-
ber has thus, at least, doubled In 27
years. The number of living species
of this creature now known Is about
1,500, divided among 160 genera. Thla
family is the most numerous of tho
class of mammalia. Wlssen fur Alio.

BABY IN TERRIBLE STATE.

Awful Humor' Eating Away Face-B- ody

a Mass of Sores Cutlcura
Cures In Two Weeks.

. "My Httlo daughter broke out all
over her body with a humor, and wo
used everything recommended, but
without results. I called In threo doc-

tors, but sho continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mass of sores, and her
little face was being eaten away. Her
ears looked aa if they would drop off.
Neighbors advised me to get Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment, and beforo I had
used half of the cako of Soap'and box
of Ointment the sores had all healed,
and my Httlo one's face and body were
as clear as a new-bor- n babe's. I would
not bo without It again If It cost five
dollars, instead of seventy-fiv- o cents.
Mrs. Georgo J. Steese, 701 Coburn St.,
Akron, O., Aug. 30, 1905."

Protecting His Magazines.
"While waiting at tho doctor's tho

other day, I picked up a magazine
from his tablo to pass the time," said
tho man who observes things. "All
through tho book, on nearly every
other pago was stamped his name,
and it so irritated me that I spoke
to him about it.

"'If I didn't fill that magazine up
with my name,' ho said, it wouldn't
last ten minutes In this place. Some-
body would bo sure to carry It away.
Even as it is, I loso one every Httlo
while.' "

With a smooth Iron at-f-l Defiance
Starch, you can launder your shirt-
waist just as well at home as tho
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, thero will
bo less wear and tear of the good3,
and it will be a positivo pleasure to
use a Starch that does not stick to tho
iron.

Turned Down.
Gobso Goldo spoke anxiously.
"I understand," he said, "that my

name was brought up last evening at
tho Knickerbocker club."

"Yes, that is true," said L'OIgnon.
"And would you mind telling me

er what action was taken in tho
matter?"

"Not at all. The secretary was In-

structed to purchase six quarts of
blackballs for tho use of tho mem-
bers."

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully cyory bottle of CA8TORIA,
a ufe and euro remedy for Infants and children,
and tee that It

Bcaretno m . yrJ , vz -
filfinntureof (JLz&eUC&M
la Ubo For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yon Havo Always Bought.

Undisturbed.
"Does the strike you have on hand

aerlously inconvenience your com-

pany?"
"No," answered Mr. Dustin Stax;

"on the contrary, it affords us a bet-
ter excuse than usual for tho bad serv-
ice that is constantly complained of."

Washington Star.

That an article may bo good as well
as cheap, and givo entlro satisfaction,
1b proven by,tho extraordinary salo of
Defiance Starch, each packago con-
taining one-thir- d moro Starch than
can bo had of any other brand for tho
samo money.

Reciprocity.
"Every father thinks ho has the

finest baby In tho world."
"Yes," answered tho cynic, "and

onco in awhile, but not nearly so
ofton a baby grows up to think It has
ono of tho finest fathers in tho
world."

A Personage.
"How do you know that man Ib a

detective?" asked ono Now York man.
"By tho way ho orders ovorybody

around and attracts attention to him-
self."

Queer Books.
Tho British Museum contains books

written on oyster shells, bricks, tiles,
bones, ivory, lead, iron, sheepskin and
rjalm leaves.

BACK GAVE OUT.

A Typical Case of Kidney Trouble and
a Typical Cure.

Mrs. Chloo Pago of 510 S. Pitt
Street, Alexandria, Va., says: "My

back hurt mo ter-
ribly, I had
shooting pains,
changing to a dull,
dragging I

not stand for
any longth of time
and my back hurt
mo when I sat down.
My feet and ankles,
were badly swollen
every evening, and
my stomach was out

of order. Doan's .Kidney Pills cured
mo of these troubles in 1902, and for
five years I havo had no return."

All dealers. 50 cents a box. Fo
ter-Milbu- m Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

The Dinner Muldoon Serves.
A certain Gotham dining establish-

ment features what it claims to bo a
replica of the spread regularly served
at tho White Plains "gym" mado fa-

mous by the recent medlclno ball test
taken by Secretary of Stato EHhu
Root. Boasting tho caption "Mul-doon'- s

Vegetable Dinner," tho course
in detail consists of fried sweet po-
tato, egg plant, succotash, stowed to-

matoes, cauliflower, bread and butter.
It is said that when the sponsor of
this meal bearing his name was a
member of the "Finest," and was
jocularly known as "Muldoon, the
Solid Man," he adhered to tho regi-
men above described.

Givo Defiance Starch a fair trial
try it for both hot and cold starching,
and if you don't you do better
work, in less time and at cost,
return it and your grocer will give you
back your money.

ache.
could

think

Blondes Live Longer.
Statistics show that, though fair--

haired people are as a rule less strong
than those who havo dark hair, yet
the former live longer than tho latter.

Smokers have to call for Lewis' Single
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
Lewis' Factory, l'coria, 111.

Whom fortune favors tho world
favors. German.

SICK HB0ACHE
CARTERS

iTTLE
River
H PILLSa

CARTERS

TlVER
PILLS.

sharp,

smaller

Positively cured by
these little Pills.
They mso relieve Bis-

tres' from Dyspepsia, In-
digent ion and Too Hearty
Knting. A perfect rem-
edy for DizziueBB, Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Bud
Taste in the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue, Pain In the-Side- ,

TOKPID LIVEIt.
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

VlTTLE

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Nw and Liberal HomeitctdRegulations in

WESTERN
CANADA

New Districts Now Opened lor Settlement9 Somo of the choicest
lands in the grain giow-iu- c

belts of Saskatche-
wan and Alberta ttave
recently been opened
for settlement under
'the Revised Homestead
Regulations of Canada.
Thousands of home-
steads of i(k acres each

re now available. The new regulations make it
possible for entry to be mado by proxy, the oppor-
tunity that many in the United States have been
waiting for. Any member of a family may make
entry for any other member of tho family, who may
bt entitled to niako entry for himself or herself.
Kntry may now bo made before tho Agent or Sub-Age- nt

of the District by pioxy, (on certain condi-
tions) by the father, mother, son. daughter, brothel
or sister of intending homesteader.

"Any oven numbered Faction of Dominion
Lands 111 Manitoba or tlio NortlfWest Province,
excepting unit M, not reserved, may be limno-Rtcndc- d

ly any person the sole liead of a family,
crinaleovor 18yeainof atfe, to tlio extent of

section, ot 1WI acres, tuoro or less."

Tho feo in each caso will be tio.oo. Churches,
schools ami markets convenient. Healthy climate,
splendid crops and good taws. Graiu-crowin- g and
cattle raising principal industries.

For further particular as to rates, routes, bctt
time tp so and where to locate, apply to

W. V. BENNETT.
SSI New York Lite Buildinf, Om.ha. Nebris'ilfc

THE VERY PIANO 1

& Healy's

Washburn
Piano
Is the very piano
you want for your

home now offered ut lowest net prices
and on easiest monthly terms.

The Washburn is guaranteed for life and
is known far and wide as "America's Home

because of its lasting qualities and
its famous singing tone.

If in tho market for a plnno, mnil this adver-
tisement today with your uitmo nnd address and
receive catalog nnd nuine of local dealer, and six
pieces or beautiful new piano music.

I

Lyon

Piano",

Addreeo, LYON 8 OB ALT, CHICAGO I


